Smoking is a leading cause of premature death, and the World Health Organization estimates 8 million deaths per year are due to smoking-related diseases. Most smokers want to quit smoking, which is not easy because of nicotine dependence. Physicians can help smokers quit smoking by assessing their dependence and motivating them on their clinic visits. Brief advices provided by doctors is a simple and very cost-effective methods of smoking cessation. The most effective method of helping smokers stop smoking is combining pharmacotherapy with advice and behavioral intervention. Sometimes, intensive counseling, either individual or group, is needed to promote smoking cessation.
많아 의료진의 금연진료를 통해 보다 많은 이득을 흡연자들
에게 되돌려줄 수 있다 [6] . 본 논문에서는 성인 흡연자의 금 연치료에 대해 보다 구체적으로 살펴보고자 한다. ※ Total score 7 to 10 points = highly dependent; 4 to 6 points = moderately dependent; less than 4 points = minimally dependent 
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